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6£gin a loop almost to the floor. Pick np the 
email table, ask your friends to examine It, 
and then place it upon the floor allowing 
one of its lege to fall within the loop of the 

The president of the London Chamber « -he looked at the dim eyes of the girl thread . etep ЬшЛщшхА and Ле
of Commerce gives twelve maxima for . )°? Me 8°°^ wages, your work move As soon as топ hare

.... . . ... . !■ light, every one is kind to you, and you iaDie 10 move- as soon as you nave
success, which, he says he has tried through have plenty of friends here '* tautened the thread the table will natural-
twenty-five years of bnslne s experience: ‘Yas'm,1' said the girl, “but it is not 1 у go where it is pulled, and the audience

the place where I do he that makes me will believe that you have some inexpUcabe 
vers homesick, but it is the place where I means of forcing obedience. 
dOtt't be.'’—Hx. ...................... .

%ie This and That «ae SUO!!!*H

TWELVE MAXIMS FOR SUCCESS. fret for yonr old home, Ina," said the lady, 'G 'H -f "лзи "SJM
•3)іцм put? jnj;:jnp3q
3JB Sdqjop АШ pue. 
‘joqpi зціп щілл Зш 
-шош )X3ii шо maqi 
qru pup *)qSiu j.iao 
saq;op Xiu "qpos 
pesrt лзлз і Jdp.wo 
apos з ці si 71NI
-IHVHd HMii'puy і

I

i. IUve в dtfinite aim
a. Oo straight for it.
3. Master all details.
4. Always know more then у u are ex 

pecterf to know.

I
YOUR CHILDREN.

MARK TWAIN S FIRST MONEY. "Persona who use alcoholic atimulance, 
opium, or tabecco in any form, cannot( Baltimore Herald )

While travelling recently Mark Twain keeP * *teady nervons system, or give a 
6 Treat failures as stepping si une* 1 was asked by. a friend and fellow pa seen* *tr,>»K one to their children. All physi

cians know that alcohol and tobacco in 
their varions forms rouse tbs passions, 
and ill some persons of nervons tempera 
ment, who are inclined to moch heed

3. Remember that difficulties are only 
made to be overcome. injpmsag

further rffnrte g«r tl he rrmvmhyrest the tiret money he
7. Never put your hand out further ' had ever earned.

‘‘Vee," answered Mr 'Clemens, putting 
uiedltstlvely on a etgai "I have a die- 

l,et 11 net recollect ion of tl When I wee a

than you can draw it track 
S At times bold ; slways prudent 

“Men say. What do the 
m say."

H. Makegood ПМ of pthn III.IT. br.lna youngatet I .Mandril . arhool .1 a plaça 
il. Listen well ; ensiler Cautiously , tie- where the use of the birch rod wei not

sn unusual ev *nt It against the
u. Ргекгт. hv .1! me.n. In ,oar power ,0 ш„к ilie d-ака ............ ‘'rl.k.r who h..l -ial.1, a*ewdy иг*м, .Bd
a sound mind ina sound body.—ha. . . . , , . I can to-ley point to

______________ - the penalty being s hue of $$ <»• puMtc 7 lo
chaatiaeliir lit. S*» ”7

"Happening to violate th.- ml- oil on. ;>»р.М..т fro» part wrw b.la.0.

дхяясїйг-» SïîSËSi 5SSS
It !.. business which every merchant pnnished, h, g.„ m, ,|„ f At I hit »“»<l Will. : 

and business man hates and detests.

ГиіївЕІ
l HEART LnervepillsI

k wTa, A

trouble, they are stirred to a temporarily
insane activity.

“This la equally true of men or women. 
I have never ass* a child of e moderate

v ear

I

cide promptly.

whom familiesl

THE RUM BUSINESS DEFINED. In
l
;

l
period of my existance $$ was a large sum,

It is a bueineae which is the standing while a whipping was ot little COMM)**»*» .... ~ r\ Гdreado, every mo,her. Wh3t СЗІІ5Є5 Deafness.

It lea bnslneas which lathe conatant hc fin.lly added, "that waa how 1 earned 
lear of every father. my fir,t j5

It la a bnainesa which la the horror of

і

The Principal Ciuit U Curable but
MARBLK3 BY TUB BUSHKL. Generally Overlooked

(Newpenny Magaelne. ) Many things шаг oanay daafeaaa, and
Many of the marbles with which bov. ”ry °!*n,* .'VL®?", 10 іпЄГ * “T

Some people Inherit deafnem. Acute die-

1 • " -tf ІШЛ
They build up the run dwwn •»

an no other reme.ly will do

every life.
It is the business which makes 90 per 

cent, of the business of the criminal They surs
NsmUSHMS, в1ее,.1*»епее*. It" e In 
Гшж, Palpitation of %,ha H-art. After 
IfKHsorUOrtpps. Felnl or bliay 
•pèâïo. Anemia, Oanaial liability 
and oil trouble* Muasd by the sye- 
tsrn belny run flown.

ThlCSK

everywhere amuse themselves in season 
and out of season, on pavements and in 
shady spots, are made at Coersten, in- 
Germany.

There are in that neighborhood many 
It is a business which pnts ont the fire large agate quarries and mills, and the re? 

on the hearth, and condemns wives and fuse is turned to good account in providing
Ch.“°Ь^м.;°hth"caZ'-rlcc for th* stone halls for ..per,, ,=

"knuckle down with.

It is the business which makes 90 per 
cent, of the pauperism for which the tax
payer has to pay.

It is a business which keeps employed 
an army of police in the cities.

red other». 
SUPS you.

6O0. per box or S fort 1.25. АП dealers*7
t

Тії T. inborn Co.,Limited,Toronto,OoL
it
e. COWAN’S •profit, and educates in wickedness for 

gainu She stone is broken into small cubes bv 
Drunkenness comprises all other vices, blows of в light hammer. These small 

It is the dictionary of vice, for it includes blocks of stone are thrown by the shovel- 
every vice. ful into the hopper of a small miU, form-

Drunkenness means peculation, theft, ed of a bedstone having a surface groved 
robbery, arson, forgery, murder, for- it with concentric furrows ; above this Is the 
leads to all these crimes.—Religions In- "runner" which Is of hard wood, having a 
telligencer. level face on its lower surface. The "run

ner is made to revolve rapidly, water being 
poured upon the grooves of the 
bedstone where the marbles are being

it
і

PERFECTION
Шh Cocoa.mit It makes children healthy 

and strong.4
HOMESICKNESS

eases like scarlet fever sometimes cause 
dee fness. But by far the most common 
cause of loss of hearing is catarrh of the 
head and throat. J

A prominent specialisV4»,-éar troubles 
gives as his opinion that mne out of ten 
cases of deafness is traced to throat trouble;

TN RFrm ar thle ie probably overstated, but Ills cer-IN REGULAR ORDER. tainly trt№ that more ^ of ^
Four commercial travellers, or "Drum- of poor hearing

mers,’’ met at a table, and getting ac- u •!Cf!irr^ . .. .. — . ,
.. 6 * throat finds Its way Into the Eustachian

quainted, one of them said . tube and by clogging it np very soon
"Gentlemen suppose we begin, being all affects the hearing, and the hardening of 

Some soldiers are badly affected by coffee etrangers, with the gentleman opposite the secretion makes the lose of hearing 
drinking. The Hospital Steward In one ,0 lBtrodace ourselves and oar firms’. Perm,,n'nt\ ‘he «Urrb which
of the Army Posts in the West, says : ft caused the trouble is cured.
—"Though in the medical service of the ba«inpss Those who are hard of hearing may
Armvi I suffered agony for two years from This was unanimously agreed to. think this a little far fetched, but any one
a case of chronic gastric indigestion, and Said No. 1 : "I am , and I represent at a11 observant must have noticed how a 
nawtb.l t.mfrçv from all the tenures the honM of X. Y. R , selling glas, hot- hard cold In th. hwtdwUl ag«t th. h»r- 
attendant upon it, I a«tribute it to the . ing and that catarrh if long neglected will
good effects of Poetnm Food Coffee, both tlee- * certainly impair the sense of hearing and
as a food and as a beverage. Said No. 2 : "Well, gentemeu, perhaps ultimately cause desfneee.

I used medicinal and mechanical means it is no chance that I come next, for I If the nose and throat are kept clear and
to relieve myself during those two year# renre(M.nt 1» n O t am____ and 1 sell free ,rom the ипЬеа11Ьу «сгеїіовв of
•nd even though I had left off the use of th£ t « that ulnto the ca«arrh, the hearing will at once graatlv
coffee, I did not find myself in any measure ІЖ Hm" ^ ^ improve and anyone suffering from deal-
free until I had commenced using Poatum . 11,n„ ne** antl catarrh can satisfy themselves onBeing In charge of a detachment of ,h. ^h”n”iher, . И, ',» . on, ,hl* ‘”lel l,y aeln* • бА, c. bo. ol
Ho.pl,.1 Corpa. u. S. A.. I. of conrac. h.,1 ft?, *,’.шоИЬе бгт оїМ S V d,^.,. S.u.rV. Catarrh TablMa, a ... c.Urrh 
■opervlaion of the me... and b, degree. I .„ „„d.rî.ker.- cooda " ' CH"' ehlcb ln th* 7"' >«• won th.
have initiated into using Poitum, every N_ nnm in,i • ppr oval of thousands of catarrh seller era,member of th. тем. .оте of whom were ^h.t lt .ôiüd ^ welî not lo Bnr^Vth, “ «И “ Pbflci.-.. b«u. Il І. I. co.- 
formerly vervlmdin their denunciation ,-hieci further and that II had^heen »rll ”nl,nl ,“m '• nw, contains no oorwi* 
of anything ■m.nnf.ctnra.IV And, going ‘ , « opiate and t. м мі. а-d рімм.і fee
.till further. 1 have supplied It to our ”4," Й ,h. child',» a. lo, the,. .Id.,,
patienta In lien of coffee ; none have found > , , , . |Lme„ і. I, indeed Stuart'. V.'.rrh Tahlel. I. a wholwome
Ul-, while many have pr.I.-d It highly, Й ‘“і ,ш „п 'Л Lud l am «mhlMlto. ol Blood ,o«. tlual.cl, Ku 
and when returned to duty, have contln- “ ur e;„,.ton„ celyptol and .Imllla, апіімоііс. emt they
ued th, u.e of It when I, w.„ po.allie, fo, Th* man » hoK. м the lie.lml,™ c"“ “larrh and cal.rrb.I .Маєм h,
«Midler he. en eatremelv hard tlmeln o(™, |, Hkel, to g . i„ ГСІ'оп ,°^,^mпlh• blood end ш«ім меш

trying to choose his own food. the end fit ' biaea of the eoee and throat
For the past eight month». »»ot a grain L ' 1 ' Aa one physician sully

of coffee baa been need In thle Hospital, -------------------------------- "You do not have to draw npue the im
and thanks to a cook who prepares Postnm THE OBEDIENT TABLE. agination to discover whelh*i you are
just right—there is * brilliant prospect of Vrtll _ftn тжк, .. ,,obt ner,or tsh1, grtting benefit from Btmart'e Catarrh
coffee taking a permanent Mat in the d uu can make a light par or table or y,bllU. |mp,„д „Ц.І are
background. chair obey your will, ami move when you apparent from the firet tablet taken '

One who has paieed through the horror* want it to in the easiest possible manner. All dreggieta sell and lecommead them 
of indigestion as I have, shudders as he end no one will be able t,> drtect you after They coet hut fifty cente for • fell e*seil
ауетгатамгд: At,7h,/ conouised,rK Dc

u he would a rattle inake." Name given • lhreld 10 ll,c In*”™ «< ,hl and pnwde,.. will anpr.dat. to th. fell
by Poetnm Co., Battle Creek, Mich. tiouMti below the hnee, allowing it to fall the merit of Btaart'a Oaurrh Tlbleta. Lei*

A recent article on homesickness, in the rounded.I, Society 
Visiting Cards

Companion recalls the reply made by a It takes about fifteen minutes to finish 

young Swedish maid to her m,„res,. It 
expresses clearly, though in imperfect oot) per week.
English, what every sufferer from home
sickness feels

**

Ter 25С.Іd "Yon ought to be contented and not
were caused 
secretion in

b«yh catarrh.
e nose and

NEW COFFEE. 

For the U. S. Army.

We will send
To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, minted in 
the beet possible manner, wlV 
In Steel plate script, ONLY 25c, and 
3c. for postage.

These are the very best cards and are 
, never sold under 50 to 75c. by other 

firms.

th name

PATERSON & CO..
107 Germain Street,

St. John, N. S
Wedding Invitations, Anr.ouncemeete. 
etc., a specialty

Holy Land and Mediterranean 
Cruise.

A »ai.a<rr Paurv or ічшпин wils 
в a 11. raeiw Nay ¥<»■*. KbhmOarv T, И*», 
(under mnnaatom-iit F V. « 'lurk" ol 14 Y. 
l/»nd«iu ami Harte) by ta»e|Hwl»ilr caariarai 

K Аіввні* Maai * TiiBU-Kl * '• N.r в v ruin»
01 ih» M * in r вин t w ■ a n. К«|"ГТ Пап мі.» 
a is u Щем US» Onsit Slit S day# tear,—ія*-
. :__ , IkroheiuHll S*'S‘<»I end U|' Biwsirdlne lo
loeaUsMi of bnrih. In- i.l ug sll пікмчмагу 
Irnvelhns піпепевва I inSnle * -ні le return < 
etslâl iNWBmUr si. $10-00 ікигп l-rlh st ■ 
#ana r»,,u.rmt vm me to Waar
IFMWI. MABTtniyi * І4Ж VlWCeNT, kTO 
Jawvabi IsjrenavASi «. ttu(, |l7fk(0and ay 
ія Ulna ти lloawAT. Swims awu Rueai*.
Itn.i $ A vuiNir IS. tail tniiii aa$ up WtfU
kw ernyUara A M i'WuW.

Trnns. »n»« a*etie
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INDIGESTION
a


